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Second. Financial Report on the EAGCF -  1472f
,ftrc .Cgrnmission of the Euqopea4 Coruirrrnities has just subrnitted. tcr the Council
of lliinisterrs and to:.the European ,Parliament its  Second Firtmcial Report for
I9?2;.,bn the Er.iropean,$griqrl'tn:ra1  Guid.ance ancl Guarantee trhrld. (fnCCf;.  The
,Rlpoit, provided lot,U;i-C"ungrl  ,Regulation No.. 729hO, on the financing of
the,cornmon.agricultqrel polioyy, gives detailed information and ma.ny tables
;.of.figuli.9s-;ontheworkingarrdtransactionsoftheEAcGF. :.
.EaranIej. Fection
Expenditure by the ET{GGF-far',L972  relating to refir:rds oa eliports and',inter-
ventions intend.ed. t,o sta-bil:.se the agricult':r;ra1  markets amounted.  $o 
'
2rM6 milti'on uooo e as compare-d with 2$O4 million r.d.. il1 197O and' ;
. 115?1 rnillion ur&e in 1!J1., It  should be noted. that the fieure ifor'1!J1 only
represent s BO/, of the actual ,cssts of the agricutrtural policy for that year
because of,' delays ,in payments and because of the acoounting rules j.ntrod.uced.
as a result ot *n",_l*nlementatiln of the ]efinr.tive 
frnanoial arrangements.
As in previous years costs in relation to the cereals and mil'k productst
sectors were predominant in the expend.iture  of the Guarantee Section. In
19?2 those sectors alone represontua ee% of the errpenditure (see Annex 1).
It  should be remenbered.  that in the Memorandum on the reorganisation of the
conmon agricultural policy the Commission proposed to the Council a series
of measures which would. r'lake possible important economies in those two sectors.
Cere_alg; Expend.iture in this  sector rlas the greatestr  997 million 11.&.1 or
4I{" of total  expenses. This figure is to be ercplained" by the anount of
refi::rd.s on erports:  515 milliorl lu&r  Nevertheless, the amor:nt for refirnd.s
becomes very ::elative when eornpared. with the contribution of 500 milliorl 1l&r
nrad.e by the cereals sector to the Comrmrnity budget in the form of import
levies.
Milk prod.ucts: For this  sector 611 nillion  or&o1 or 2J{" of total  e:cpenditure,
weie paid-ou{ by the Guarantee Sectiono These expenses are due primarily to
the amount of ald., representing 444 million u.a. (aid for  skimmed milk,
storage and special rneasures for marketing butter)'
Gql.,$aFc.e_Secti-on
During 1972 2OO niillion r:.r&r were granted., for 723 projectsr representing a
total  irnrestment of BoT million u.a.  slre averagp a,urount of aid- received"  by
TER 0(l0tfrEilTrt
10'7  A
,:. :.  .1o
each project was 27615A0 11o&o1 or 24.8/" of the amount invested.,
Since L)61, llne Guid-ance Section of the EAGGF has grantcd. 709 million u,€r.o to
a total  of 2r)32 plojeots, representing a total  investrnent of 31254 million
1lo&r
Approxinately 60{" of the aid granted was used. for the improvement of agri-
oultural structures, which shows thc importance of aid- from the Guid.anoe
Section for the pronotion of better ag"icultural structures  throughout
Europe, (Suo arenex 2 for a list  of aid. grantod to ind.ividuat couitries.)
Au9its and .irrgfrrlari.t ie.s
Ttre Commiss.ion-firds-tha.t-ttrc..efrueti"ve-.,inp.lei'ientation  of Council Regulation
tUo. 283h2 concerning imegularities and the recovery of surns r,rongly paid
has mad.e it  .nore aware of irregelar transacticns anl enabled it  to initiate
various .measureso At the sanc tirne it  is forced- to reocgnis.c a4 imbalance
between'the problems to be d.ealt nith and. the available personneli an
.imbalanco mad-e gpeater as a result of the new tasks resulting fr.om the
,gnlargenent of thc Conm'unity, nris situation has mad.e. it  impossiblc to
carry out a'sufficient  number of aud-its of relevant'd.ocurnents  on the spot,
In three casss the Commission heis rnad"e usc of the possibilityrof initiating
an ad.nrinistrative enquiry when it  consi-clers that there has been i;ny
imegularity or negligenrc"
In the Guarantee Section, cluring the 'period covering i"9?1 and '19721 42 cases
of irregular.ity, represe'nting a surn of 10.6 million u.air"Wele'reported.
Twenty-ninc of t?rcsc cases urerc dcalt with and. it  ..llas possiblc to recover a
cf, B,J nill,ion iri.'  Thirteen iases, concerning'e,' gum,of t.9 hiltion  uo6r,o
sre still  pend'ing. fn the Guid"ance Section 84 cases of irrcgularity  were
reporbed auring t6e period- covefing'Igp and l)'l7i' representing a surn of
2121000 u.a.  Fifty-three cascs were"dealt with and- a sum of'1{2r0O0 u.a.
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a" La Commi.ssiort des'Conlirunautds E\r:rop6ennes"vient  de sournettre au Conseil des
Mlnistres et au Parlement  europden,s6n deuxibme rapport'financiei pour lfann6e
.ir972.t ooncerRdnt le Fofrds ffrioSeen: {!0ri,entation;et de. Garantiti'Agricole  (fUOCt').
:'trE :rapport.; pr6rnr par Ie rbglement.iT29fl97O relatif,  au. financement'de la. politique
;agricole cbmrruner donne d.es fenseignemrints  r16tai116s et d.e'nomb'reux  tableaux chiffr6s
sur: le fonotionnement et'les iopdrations d.u FEOGA.',,
i-
Section Gaiantie
Eh ce qui concerne les restitutions h. ltexportation et 1es interventions  destin6es
b soutenir fes prix agricoles, 1es d6penses d"u FEOGA pour lrexercice l-972 ont 6td
d,e 2.446 millions drUC par rappgT.t. d'".2&-O-4 millions dtUC en llJg  et 1.'571- millions
d.tUC en 1971. 11 est D, noter quJ -fe ctrifire  d.e 1pJ1 ne repr€sente  que BO /" aes co0.ts
r6e1s d.e 1a politique d,es march6s agricoles pour cette ann6e en raison des c161ais
da"ns les paiements et d.es rdgJ.es de comptabilisation introduits a, la suite de
lrapplication du r6gime d6finitif  de financement.
Comme pour les ann6es pr6c6d.entes les cofits d.es secteurs des c6r6a1es et des
prod.uits laltiers  ont 6t6 pr6clominants  dans les d.6penses  d-e la section Garantie.
E\l lg72 ces F:cteurs repr6sentaient  d eux seuls 66 /, des d.6penses (voir annexe 1).
Il  est i. rappeler que clans Je cad.re d-e son M6morandum sur lramdnagement  d.e l-a
politique agricole comrnune, 1a Commission  a propos6 au Conseil une s6rie d.e me-
sures qui permettraient d-e r6aliser d.rimportantes dconomies dans ces deux secteurs.
C6r6aLes: Les d6penses C.ans ce secteur ont 6t6 les plus importantes ? 997 millions
Aftffiu  41 /" aes d6penses totales. Ce chiffre  srexplique par ltimportance  des
restitutions a. lfexportations !  516 millions d.rUC. Toutefois, }e montant d.es
restitutlons est fortement relativd par une comparaison  avec 1a contribution
cle 500 millions d"rUC que le secteur rLes c6r6ales a fournie au bud.get communau-
taire  sous forme d.e pr6ldvernentFB J.timportation.
Proctuits laitiers:'Pour  ce secteur 6l-1 millions d.rUC ou Z.J /" d,es cl6penses totales
@1asectionGararrtie.CeSd6pensessontduesenparticu1ierh,]-'im-
portanrce rles interventions qui repr6sentent 4.44 n5i-J:i-ons d.rUC (aid.e au lait  6cr6m6,
stocka6e et mesures spdciales dt6coulernent du beurue).
Section Orientation
Pendarrt Lt ann6e I)12  200 millions clrUC ont 6t6 octroy6s e 723 projets gui repr6-
sentent unigvestissement total  ae BOT millions d.tUC. En moyenne chaque projet
a b6n6fici6 dfun concours d,e 2I6,.JOO  UC ou 24rB % du montant cltinvestissement.
Depuis L964 Ia section Orientation  clu FE0GA a octroy6 lop millions d ?UC d, un
total  d-e 2-932 projets, reprdsentant un investissement  total  du 3.254 mil,lj-ons  d.?UC.
*sEc (74) 786-2-
Environ 60 /" des concours octroy6s ont 6t6 utilis6s  pour lram6lioration  des
stfuctures agricoles, ce qui indique l-rimportance cles interventions d.e 1a sectio'
0rientation au b6n6fice cltune meilleure structure agricole sur le plan europ6en
(voir annexe 2 pour une Jiste d-es aicl-es octroydes par pays' )
V6rifications et irr6gularitFs
La Commission constate que Itapplication effective c1u rdglement 283/72 concernant
Ies irr6gularit6s et le recouvrement rle ecrrcs  lnclfiment paydesrlui a permis
cltavoir une meilleure connaissance des op6rations im6gulibres et d-e prendre
d.iverses fl€sur€so En m6me temps e11e d-oit cependant constater un cl6s6quilibre
entre 1es problbmes D. traiter  et }e persorurel d.isponible, qui srest accru suite
aux t6.ches nouvelles cldcoulant  c1e lt6largissernent  d.e 1a Communaut6.  Cette situa-
tion nta pas permis clteffectuer suffisamment  d-e v6rificati-ons sur pidces et sur
p1ace. La Commission a fait  usagerd.ans trois  cas, de 1a possibilit6 de cl6clencher
une enqudte aclministrative  lorsqutelle estimei que cles irr66lrlari,t'3s ou d-es n6g1i-
gences ont-6t6 eommisesi'
Darrs la section Ga.rantie 4.2 cas cltirr6gularit6s, repr6sentant un montaurt d'e 10r6
millions d.tUC, ont'.6t6 si-gna16s.pour ltensemble d-es ann6ds 1971 dt L9.72. 'De ces
casi 2! ont 6t6 r6g1ds et une somme,de Br7 millions cltUC':ei pu 6trre reco,uvrde.
[:3 e.els conoernant'ixir-e sonme d.e, ];:p mi,]Iion dlUC sont.encore  en-.suspenq.,,Dans
La,section Orientation les irr6gularit6s signal6es en 1971 et 1972 sont,au nombre
d.e,,.84 : elles repr6sentent ,une somme de 232.000 UC. 53 cds ,ont 6t6 r6g16s et une
somme d.e L42,OO0 UC a 6t6 n6eup6r6e. ,31 cas sont encore h r6g1e31 1o somme,con-
cern6e est de 90.000 UC.  ,,  .:- i  .i:
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